Regional Command (East) / 101st Airborne Division (Maj. Gen. John Campbell, USA) – Bagram Airfield

- Special Operations Task Force (USA) – operating in eastern Afghanistan (Col. Don Bolduc, USA)
  - Task Force Bastogne (Jalalabad) / 1st BCT, 101st Airborne Division (Col. Andrew Poppas, USA) – responsible for Kunar, Laghman, Nangarhar, and Nuristan provinces ("N2K")
    - 1-32 Cavalry - operating in Nuristan and northern Kunar
    - 1-102 Infantry - operating in Laghman
    - 1-327 Infantry - operating in western Kunar
    - 2-327 Infantry - operating in eastern Kunar
  - Task Force Bayonet (Logar) / 173rd Airborne BCT (Col. James Johnson, USA) – responsible for Logar and Wardak provinces
    - 1-91 Airborne Cavalry - operating in Logar
    - 1-503 Airborne Infantry - operating in Wardak
    - 2-503 Airborne Infantry - operating in Wardak
  - Task Force Rakkasan (Khowst) / 3rd BCT, 101st Airborne Division (Col. Viet Luong, USA) – responsible for Khowst, Paktya, and Paktika provinces ("P2K")
    - 1-33 Cavalry - operating in Khowst
    - 3-172 Mountain Infantry - operating in Paktya
    - 1-187 Infantry - operating in eastern Paktika
    - 3-187 Infantry - operating in western Paktika

Regional Command (South) / 6th Division (Maj. Gen. Nick Carter, UK) – Kandahar Airfield

- Special Operations Task Force (USA) – operating in southern Afghanistan (Col. Don Bolduc, USA)
  - Combined Team Zabul / 2nd Stryker Cavalry Regiment (Col. James Blackburn, USA) – responsible for Zabul and southeastern Kandahar provinces
    - 2/2 Stryker Cavalry - operating in Zabul
    - Romanian-American Battalion / 812th Infantry Battalion (Romania) - operating on Highway One in Zabul
    - Romanian Battalion - operating on Highway One in Zabul
  - Task Force Kandahar (KAF) / Task Force 1-10 (Brig. Gen. Jon Vance, Canada) – responsible for Daman, Dand, and Panjwayi districts
    - 1-71 Cavalry - operating in Dand and Daman
    - 1-101 Cavalry - operating in Panjwayi
  - Task Force Lightning (Spin Boldak) / 525th Battlefield Surveillance Brigade (Col. Jim Edwards, USA) – responsible for southeastern Kandahar province
    - 4/2 Stryker Cavalry - operating near Pakistani border
    - 1-38 Cavalry - operating near Pakistani border
  - Task Force Raider / 1st BCT, 4th Infantry Division (Col. Jeff Martin, USA) – responsible for Kandahar city
    - 1-22 Infantry - operating in Kandahar city suburbs
  - Task Force Strike (Zhari) / 2nd BCT, 101st Airborne Division (Col. Art Kandarian) – responsible for Zhari, Arghandab, and Maywand districts
    - 3/2 Stryker Cavalry - operating in Maywand
    - 1-66 Armor - operating in southern Arghandab district
    - 1-75 Cavalry - operating in south-central Zhari
    - 1-502 Infantry - operating in eastern Zhari
    - 2-502 Infantry - operating in western Zhari